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Background ofPresenter: Pete~r~ree’w~wcuy

This representationis doneasa private citizen,who has a tenyearbackground
in the aggregatedtelevision market, since its inception in both regional
Queensland& Northern, New South Wales. With this backgroundand my
involvementin TourismasaBoardMemberofTourismTamworth,PastBoard
MemberoftheAustralianCountryMusic Foundation,& committeememberof
theTamworthCountryTheatre,I feelthat I havesomecomments,thoughtsand
experiencethatcancontributeto this inquiry.

The information included in this submissionisn’t directedtoward the local

stationsor theirstaffbutto thesystemthathasevolved.

Clearlywe are being treatedas secondclasscitizenswith radio services.

1. The quality in regionalradio has droppedoff markedly.Sincenetworking

beganlastFebruary.

2. We are beingfed information & contentthat is city basedthat is neither

representativeof ourrural culturalenvironmentor is our choice.

3. We haveno professionalcommercialalternative.

4. We are entitled to the sameservicesand standardsthat are availableto
everyAustralian. Currentlywith radiowe arenotreceivingthoseservices.

As stated earlier we are being treated as second class citizens by the
commercialprovider

Key pointsareoutlined in thefollowing - for the enquiry.
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Centralised Ownership

The allowanceof ownershipof both commercialstationsi.e.; AM & FM is
neithercompetitiveor conduciveto prograimning.Listenersandadvertisersdo
nothaveacommercialchoice. This shouldbeaddressedby A.C.C.C.

The following chart indicates our New England I North West ownership
position.

Grafton 2CLR 2GF
Dubbo 2DU 2Z00
Mudgee 2GEE 2MG
Inverell 2GEM 2NZ
Gunnedah 2GGG 2M0
Newcastle 2HD 2NEW
Taree 2MVB 2RE
Murwillumbah 2MW 2ZZZ
Parkes 2PK 2ROK
Tamworth 2TM 2TTT
Moree 2VM 2NOW
Gympie 4GY 4NNN

Target Demographics

It is widely acceptedthat theFM stationsattract
group.

the under25/30 years age

When the Tamworth stationjustified the dropping of CountryMusic Radio,
they statedthatthey werenot interestedin the demographicsbeyond45 years.
(seeappendix1)

Clearly the agegroupwasnotgoingto becateredfor by thelocal FM or local
AM stations.

“Mr Morrison said the decision to drop CMR was
made becausethe format was consideredincompatible
with network plans to target listeners 18-45 years in
Sydney, Newcastle and country areas of NSW and
southern Queensland.”NDL: 1/1/00

This in effect removed 40% of people aged 45+ from receiving music to suit
their taste.

Armidale
Town/City AM FM

2AD 2NEB
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Community Servicein an Emergency

It is documentedthatmanytowns havebeensavedfrom disasteror assistedin

thereductionofdisastersbecauseofthe localradiostations.

TheABC recently in David Evans,SaturdayMagazinerecordedthehistory of

2VM Moree& how it wasbornout offloods.

A group of concernedcitizensappliedfor & built that stationbecauseof

devestatingfloodsthathit Moreethepreviousyear.

Inverell 2NZ haslong beenregardedas a stationthathas savedlife & assets
over the yearsbecauseof rapidly rising water levels that thestationregularly
updated

2TM wasin the samecategoryuntil it begannetworkingoutofSydney.

In therecentfloods at the startof the floods over the weekend,their Sydney
newsroomputtheweatherreportsto air indicatingthat“Tamworth wouldhave
light showerstomorrow”, No onewas presentin the 2TM/Fm newsroomto
indicateotherwise.No flood warningswere given astheflood watersroseand
engulfedthetown.

In earlierpressreleases& information to mediathe locals were assuredthis
would not happen.I would suggestthat the inquiry checkMedia Monitoring
Servicesfor thefloodperiod in question& manythemup with flood situation
atthe sametime. Theearlierassurancesby BroadcastingOperatorsGroupwere
notbeingmet.

The S.E.Salsoindicatedin somequartersthatthey gaveup on 2TM because
theycouldn’t getthroughto the SydneyNewsroom.Furtherclarificationshould
be soughfrom the S.E.S,If the informationisn’t alreadyto hand. Surelythe
local stationhas a duty of careto the local communityand to interstate truck
driversgoingthroughthearea.

My understandingis thatthe local radio stationoriginal licensewas given on
the basis of community service in emergencysituations. The lack of early
actionby 2TM didn’t meetthiscondition(if it is partoftheir license.)
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~Rura1Downturn / Tourism Ramifications

NorthernNSW, NewEnglandTablelands& Tamworthin particular,havebeen
hit with arural downturn.

The regional centresof Tamworth, Armidale, Glen Innes, Tenterfield (the
homeof Federation)& Gunnedahhave beenlooking to Tourismto arrestthis
downturn& hopefullyassistin theturnaround.

90% of tourists to theseareas chooseto drive to their new found rural tourism
areas.They want to experiencethe rural & regional atmosphere.With the
BroadcastingOperationsGroup owning all the commercialstationsin thearea
all theyreceiveis theculturetheyaretrying to getawayfrom.

On MoreellnverelllArmidale/Tamworth/Gunnedah, basically weget;

• Monday to Friday, 9amto 12pm — Sydneyradio
• Monday to Friday, 6pmto 6am — Sydney/Newcastleradio
• Saturday, 12noonto midnight — Sydney/Newcastleradio
• Sunday, midnightto 6amMonday — Sydney/Newcastleradio

The ABC isn’t much better with the feedsfrom 12 midday till 6am. Again we
don’t have a choicefor professional,quality & a demographicsuitable station.

In the case of Tamworth — the Country Music Capital — one of the principle
reasonspeople cometo Tamworth, you can get a spasmodicfix of Australian
Country Music from the local community stations. If you are lucky enoughto
tune into them at the right time. But they areonly within the coirfines of the
town boundary. You have to go back to the ABC or BOG stations whereyou
have the choice of more Sydney/ Newcastle& little of the local culture you
werehoping to fmd.



Summary
In summaryI wouldaskthatthesepointsbeaddressedin yourreview.

1. The monopoly of the Broadcasting Operators Group with commercial

stations in the Northwest&NewEngland, should be addressed & rectified.

2. The situation of two commercialradio stationsAM/FM should be brought
into line andmodelledwith televisionstations.i.e.; have4 or 6 commercial
licensesto stimulatecompetition.ThreeAM / ThreeFM.

3. Licensesshouldbe granted on a basisnot to disenfranchisepeople45+ as
has happened with B.O.G

4. Local & regional content should apply to a license. Television was correctly
forced to have 55%Australian content. Local radio stations should have to
air 55% local & regional content. RegionalbeingNewEngland North West
— geographical area. If this isn’t in a license it won’t happen. Cheap Sydney
/ Newcastle talk-back will prevail.

5. Licenses have to have an emergency service requirement for local
communities with contractible requirements. A local duty of care
responsibility has to be included because of the natureof rural & regional
life.

~

-~

~
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m’usic programis too costlyan
exerciseto supportfromthissta-
tion onitsown.

“It’s just notpossiblefor anet-
workto isolatestationsandlet
themrun their own programs,”
hesaid.

In thepro~essCMRpresenters
NickErby,~Brian Howard and
GarryCoxheadweretold thatas
of yesterdaytheywereoutof a
job.V

“It’s hasn’tbeenagoodcouple
of days,” said an emotionalMr
Erby during theannouncement
at2TM yesterday. -

Mr MorrisonsaidthedecisionV
to drop CMRwasmadebecause
the ~format -was considered
incompatiblewithnetworkplans
to targetlisteners18-45yearsin
Sydney,Newcastleandcountry
areas of NSW and southern

The restructuring - of. the
BroadcastOperationsGroupwill
see all areas of operations
streamlinedwithin the30 strong
station network, however,Mr
Morrison saidtherewould beno
moreredundancies.

“This program has been
droppedbecauseover the last
decadeit hasbecomeincreasing-
ly unviable,”MrMorrisonsaid.

“Staff and operationalcosts
have increased substantially,
while advertisingrevenuehas
diminished to the point where
the programgeneratesinsuffi-

cientrevenueto cover eventhe
smallestportionofits owncosts,”
he said from a preparedslate-
ment.

He saidnight-timeradio did
notattractanyparticularadver-
tising clientelewith someof the
major sponsorssuch as Shell
havingdroppedoffoverthepast
six tosevenyears.

Mr Erbypresentedabraveface
to thepressyesterdaysayinghe
plannedafter12yearssimply“to
packup andmoveout”.

He admitted he had been
awareof the pendinglosswith
yesterday’sannouncementbeing
a “formalisationofplans”.

“It’s beenreallyemotional,this
is mylife, I’ve beentoeveryfesti-
val, weatheredall the debates,
discussions,highsandlows.

“It’s an emotional time from
thepointofviewofhavingbeena
partofthisplaôefor alongperiod
-oftime.

“Obviously I’m going to sit
down andwork outwhat [‘11 do
with my life, but it will involve
thepromotionof countrymusic.

“I seeit aswhenonedoorcloses
anotherdooropens,”hesaid.

Mr Erbysaidwhilehewasnot
disappointedor distressedabout
hispersonalfuturehewascon-
cernedaboutthefutureof coun-
try music.

“It’s await andseesituation,
countrymusicis everevolving,it
maylookslowbutit’s established
andcomfortable,”Msaid.

Mr Morrison said he did not
believethe loss of CMR would

-. haveagreateffecton thesuccess

1_

2111 station manager Bill Morrison and the face and voice of Country Music Radio, Nick Erby (ri~4bre kthenews at ipressconference yesterday. Country
music, which has been an important part of 2TM for many years. I~sbeen axed. —~

or otherwiseoftheannualCouri- Sundayafternoonswouldnowbe
try MusicFestival.He saidfrema replacedby a relayedservice
personalpoint of ~view there from Sydney,it would notaffect
wouldbea gap”there. the station’s role in providing
• “rm arealistandthe reasons- “localism”. -

for thedemisearequitevalid,”he “Local programming like
said. - regionalnews,weather,commu-

“The decisionwas nottaken
until AustraliaDayandthepar- nity service,andemergencyser-
tic-ularpresenterswerenotmade vices supportwill alwaysbe of
awareof theirfuture until yes- paramountimportanceandwill
terday(Sundaymorning). in no waybe diminishedby the

“It was important that any currentchanges.
announcementwemadedid not “Thereare no moreplans to
overshadowthe successof the sourceotherprogramsthrough
Festival,”hesaid. 2SM,wewill beabletoretainall

Mr Morrison said that of ourstaffandtherewill be no
although12hours of daily pro- moreredundancies.
gramming and Saturdayand ~ntinued page 2

COMMUNITY REACTION: INSIDE
V.”

a~t,S~n.tCar~o~~nt&~t~ V

~S.F .ct.5. pay~~~

- NEW CAR SOONER
with aSmart Car Loan

Nowwith an Offset Savings Account
$95 per week repays

~$2O,OOOSmart Car Loan -____ _____

481 Peel St., Tamworth
142Bridge St., Tamworth I

1300656581



By SHARON HAUNG

SHOCK,horroranddisbeliefwerethe
commonreactionstonewsyesterdaythat
2TM hadaxedCouiitryMusicRadiofrom
itsprogramschedule.

•Countrymusicpromoterandrecording
artist Desree-flonaCrawford said the
fansshehadspokento aboutthe demise
of CMR (formerly Hoedown)felt it wasa
“terribly rude”wayfor thestationto go
aboutit.
• “After yearsof listeningtheyweren’t
giventhecourtesyofbeingofficially told
until it wastoolate to do anythingabout
it,” Ms Crawfordsaid.

Ms Crawfordsaidshefelt it would be
detrimentalto thecountrymusicindus-
try toloseyetanotheroutletforperform-
ers’musictobeplayed.

“All wehavenowarethesatellitesta-
tionsandthe communityFM stations.
Mostcommunitystations’signalsaren’t
strongenoughto cover a wide enough
area,”shesaid.

“Who nowisgoingto covertheAwards?
Who will cover Star Maker?Who will
coverButtercupOpenHouse?”

TamworthSongwriters’Association
presidentBev Danielexpressedsimilar
concernfor bothcountrymusicfansand
artists.

“I’m actuallyhorrifiedbecauseI don’t
know if theyintendto play anycountry
musicat all,”shesaid.

“When peoplecomeheretheyexpectto
notonly seethe showsbutturn on the
radioandhearcountrymusic.It almost
seemsasif someoneis trying totakeour
countrymusicimageaway,”shesaid.

HomegrownperformerFelicityreacted
tothenewswithdisbelief.“It justcan’tbe

possible.Wehaveto haveit becauseTam-
worthis the countrymusiccapital,”she
said.

Shesaidtheprogramhadalwaysbeen
supportiveof hermusicanditwouldbea
lossfor thewholeindustry

“I grewup listeningto Hoedownat
nights.I hopetheycansortit out,” she
said. -

NashChambers,formerlyoftheDead
RingerBand,also expresseddisappoint-
ment.

“Anything like that is a lossand it’s
veryhardto getcountrymusicplayedon
•theradioasit is,”hesaid.

Local country music photographer
JuneUnderwoodsaidthemove was“a
step backwards” for country
musicandthecity asawhole

Shesaidthe program’spopu-
larity wasevidentin commenraof
usersofherwebsite.

“I had179 peoplelog ontothe
websitelastnight.Old peoplesay
that theycan’tsleepatnightand
turn on the radio to relax, and
othersright outwesttuneinand
listentoNick Erby.”

MsUnderwoodsaidthesuccess
of her countrymusic calendar
thisFestivalcouldbe alsolargely
attributedto supportfrom CMR.

“Thecalendarwentcrazythis
yearbecauseof feedbackfrom
CMR. But it’s notjust aboutme;
we’re taking away part of the
teamworkthat’smadeTamworth
sosuccessful,”shesaid.

“I amvery, verysad.”
TamworthmayorJamesTre-

bar describedthe closureas a

row’ wasmoreaboutthegeneral
thanthespecffics.Countrypeo-
pie don’t wantpity but they do
wantequityandfairness.”

“doubleblow” forbothTamworthandthe
countrymusicindustry -.

“It’s verydisappointingforTamworth,”
hesaid.

“And it limits artistsbeingableto get
recordingstotheir fans.”

Chamberof CommercemanagerJohn
Skillenalsoexpressedgreatshockat the
news. V V

“It’s ashock,withTamworthbeingthe
heartof countrymusicit’s ashameto
thinkthatthisis happening.

“I don’t thinkit’s a nail in thecoffinbut
it.wffl affectlisteners,especiallyoutwest
wheretheytunein to the program,”Mr

- Skillensaid.
• • “It’s asaddayfor2TM.”

‘ ~, PROBLEMS WITH CEilINGr & MAINTAINING AN ERECTION
~PROBLEMS WITH CONTROWHO

EJACULATION
Our experienced registered Doctors otter a

range of medical treatments specific to
problems related to reaching or maintaining
an erection or with controlling ejaculation

which can be solved from Just one visit.

AU. CONSULTATIONS 100% BULK BILLED

£~
Health Services for Men~
Australla’sLeadingCoupofImpotenceainics ~

~

arounu no
Nyngan,includingacot-
tonpropertyownedby
Bourke-based Clyde
AgricultureInc.

Clyde Agriculture

but theydon’t delivera
lot ofpromises.

“Unlesshe comesup
withaplan,it’s all rheto-
ric andthebushis sickof

“It hashat~anegative ratsin theSenatewontsupport
impact in the bushin it, is alsosaying‘if we don’t sell
regardstojobsasTeistra Teistrayou can forget it’,” he
jobshavevanished,”she said.
said. • . • - While Mr Howardpromised

RADIO NETWORK SHAKE-UP

naaCunLr~s,u,~e,i LILD

JohnAnderson,who “hasgone
togreatlengthsto denyanyloss
of FederalGovernmentservices
from regionalAustralia,” Mr

Shock ~nd horror show

Nick Erby, a passionate promoter of country music, in action
during one of his radio shows during the country music festival.



ONEofthegiantsofcountrymusic
saidyesterdayhewas“extremelydis-
appointed” that Tamworth radio
station2TM hadsevereditstieswith
countrymusic.

The legendary Slim Dusty was
commentingfrom his Sydneyhome
about the shockannouncementon
Monday,January31 by 2TM general
manager-Bill Morrison that the
night-timeprogramCountryMusic
Radiohadbeenkilled by parentcom-
pany2SM. - -- - —• -. -

Slim, thechairmanof the Country
MusicAssociationof Australia,said
thedecisionwasa“greatblow” to the
manythousandsofcountryfansscat-
teredthroughoutAustralia.

“It provesthedangerofmonopolies
havingsuchcontrol . . . now big com-
panieslike 2SM with all their coun-
try outlets can pipe their
metropolitanprogramsthrough to
thecountry”hesaid.

Slimsaidthatwhenhewasayoung
boy andlaterwhenhe andwife Joy
McKeon launchedtheir careerin
1954, local radio stationssuch as
2TM were“the windowto theoutside
world” and were often extremely
keentopromotecountrymusic.

“2TM usedto play countrymusic

DLWC in
strife with
coun-cillor

ecisi VV~~ _
4 __

five or sixdaysaweekandsodid the
Graftonstation,”hesaid. -

While notoptimistic thatmilitant
action would - achieve much, he V

thought those companieswhich
advertisedon2TM could“haveare-
think” aboutwheretheir advertising
dollarsshouldbespent.

“Local advertisersshouldtry and
fight backandwithhold theiradver-
tising,” hesaid. - --- - -

- However, he said he could not
blameMr Morrisonoranyoneelseat
2TM asthedecisionhadbeenmade -

by 2SM,ownedby Bill Caralis.
“But I knew aboutit four days~

beforetheannouncementwasmade
becauseI wasoutat2TM beinginter-
viewedin thelastweekofthefestival
andafterthetapingended,I wastold
somethinglike: ‘Well, that’s it.. . it’ll
soonbeall over’,” Slimsaid. -

“I wasverydisappointedthelisten-
ersweren’ttoldofficially — beforethe
plugwaspulled— thatCountryMusic
Radiowasfinishedon2TM.I think•
thefansdeservedbetter.” --

Hebelievedit was“maybepossible”
that a powerful FM station would
“pick up” on countrymusicbecause-

therewasaready-madeaudienceof
tensof thousandsof fanswho would
respondwithgreatenthusiasm.

4
- •~~-•~V~ ~~4-~-:--

Story: GARY RUDDICK -:

- Hap~ierdaysJ. . S~nDustyreceivesanotherGoldenGuitar. - -

Police
call for
update

BUSINESSkeyhold-
ershavebeenaskedto
update records in
responseto legislative

Q1JTRINDT Shir~ r
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syndicatedprogramming
fromitssisterstation2SM
inSydney.

CompanydirectorMark
ChapmanSmithsaidyes-
terdayhewould like to see
a third commercialradio
licenceintroducedandtwo
morenarrowcastlicences
inTamworth.

Hesaid 4G0Heartland
FM’s low powerednarrow
cast signal, transmitted
from West Tamworth,
couldbepickedupwithin a
2km boundaryof the city
butduetoits~atrengthwas
being interferedwith by
the TAB station on the
nextfrequency(87.6FM).

Mr Chapman Smith
said the stationrequired
between250to2000watts
ofpower(asprovidedwith

I commercial licences) to
penetratebuildingsandto
reach“thenooksandcran-
nies”. - -

“Theonly optionis for
Tamworthtostandup and
askfor threecommercial
stationsandfive narrow-
caststations,”Mr Chap-
manSmithsaid.

Meanwhile,Tamworth’s
communityradio station
2YOUFM 88.9 has been
angeredby claims Tam-

.~ ~aL ucexices
availableinTamworth.

“Forthelast50yearsthe
ABA hasrefusedto issue
•new licences and Tam- -

worth hasbeenleft with a
one watt country music
service.

“This is all the Aus-
tralian Broadcasting
Authority canauthoriseto
new serviceprovidersof
differentstyles(in ourcase
countrymusic),”hesaid.

4GG Heartland FM
broadcastson a narrow-
castlow frequencysignal
alongsidetwo othernar-
rowcastFM stations;TAB
87.6 andWesternVisitor
88.0FM. - V

“Peoplein mostsuburbs
shouldbeabletohear4GG
HeartlandFM if theytune
to 87.8with a digital radio
but in the centreof town,
theTAB signalwill proba-
bly overpowerit,” hesaid.

‘We haveonly onewatt
and cannot provide
enoughcoveragetojustify
payingapresenterofNick
Erby’s(ex-CMRpresenter)
level,it’snotviable.”

Story: MEGAN DIXON
Photo: ROBERT CHAPPEL

beingdistributedthroughoutMani]la
andwasmetwithencouragingsupport
fromshopownersandbusinesspeople.
Thegrouphasalsobegunto approach
TamworthCity Councilto stageafree
concertinBicentennialParkasapeo-
ple’sprotestagainstthedecision.

WhenManila andDistrict Country
MusicAssociationIncpresidentKerry
Blinmanlistenedto herfavouriteradio
station2TM in thecaronMondaynight,

Manilla add District Country Music Association Inc president Kerry Blinmari with the petition protesting about the axing on Country
- Music Radio.

Manillaprotest about axing

• Unhappy listeners.
SeeLetters,pages10-11.

MANTLLA and District Country
MusicAssociationInc isnottakingthe
axingofCountryMusic Radiofrom the
airwaveslightly.

Thegrouphasralliedtogethertosend
a messageexpressingmembers’anger
andconcerndirectto themanagement
ofRadioStation2TM.

As earlyasTuesdaya petition was

SEATS TO THE SYDNEY OLYMPICS: FIND OUT HOW? SEE PAGE3

shesensedsomethingwaswrong.
Shethoughtto herself“who’s thaton

theradio”whenshedidn’trecognisethe
announcer’svoice andafterhearinga
coupleof songsthat“weren’t country”
thepennydropped.

A friendhintedthatradio2TM may
pull outof countrymusicjusttheday
before,butshedidn’texpectthechange
sosoon.

Continuednext page

It hasall theeu
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~Countryf~
music :~

notes~~
with Anna Rose

Oh,whataFestivalit was!
Manyaresayingitwasthe

biggestever(theysaythatevery
year),butI reallythinkthisyear
theycouldberight!

TheCarltonCountdown,intro-
ducedonFriday,January14,
effectivelycounteddownthedays
to thestartof the2000 Festival.

Venuesright acrossthecity put
onshowsfor theearlybirdsand
thosewhojust couldn’twait for
themusicto starthappening.

Whilethehome-hostingorgani-
sationssaytheCountdownwasa
bit ofaflzzer,themoteliersin
townhaveclaimedoccupancy
ratesroseby 15to20percentfor
thatweekprior totheFestival.

TheFestivalitselfwasfull of
highlights—fromsuper-successful
showssuchastheselloutJ0Dee
MessinaconcertsthroughtoJim
Haynes’Big BushBrekky
turnoutswhere1000peoplewas
thenormeachmorning,lining up
forbacon,eggsandlaughteronthe
side.

NewZealand’sToppTwins
madeanastonishingdebutatthe
festivalin theLyric Theatreand
theYoungStarsofCountryhad
capacityaudienceseachperform-
ance.Thecombinedtalentsof
BeccyCole,DarrenCoggan,
FelicityandJoshArnoldwere
verymuchappreciatedby the

shopneartheLongyardHotel,
KellyandMarianDixon setup
campjustnearthebigguitarwith
theircamp-ovenkitchens,bring-
ingthetasteoftheoutbackto
townies.

Eachnighttheir campfirecon-
cer~sattractedsomewhere
aroundthe400 to 500 mark,with
patronssittingon thegrassto
heartheballadeersin action.

TheLongyardwasoverflowing
withFestivalitesenjoyingsuch
showsasBold andSpeckywith

like ShanleyDelandGenniand
JohnKane— andwho couldsaya
Bushwackersshowisnotamust-
seeevent!

ThePubwasanexceptional
venuefor qualityshowsandsur-
prises— like NormieRowepop-
pingupon stageduringLeslie
Avril’s gigthere;TheMad Bug-
gersShowwtth ChadMorgan,
PeterDenahr, GregHayesand
GrantLuhrswasaknockoutas
well asasellout;Troy Cassar-
DalevjumDbgur tohavea play

diseeachnightandif youmissed
asession,it wasyourloss.

There’sonly oneproblemnow.
We’ll havetogo through348 more
sleepsuntil Festival2001.

Thankgoodnessfor theTam-
worthRSLClub’sweekly

countrymusicjamboree.It will
helptotideusoveruntil January
nextyear.Any countryartists
travellingthroughCountryMusic
Capitalatalooseendonany -
Thursdaynightaremorethan

wockendmagazine

traffic? Who cares
The NORTHERNDAILY LEADER

V VjV~Sydney
NO PRIZESfor guess-

ingwhatthehottopic
of discussionis in
CountryMusic Capi-

tal thisweek,folks.
TheSydneyMorningHerald’s

pageonestory onWednesday,
February2, saidit all: Monday
wasthedayCountryMusicRadio
diedinTamworth.

Meetingshavebeenconducted
all overthecity sincethelong-
runningradioprogram’sfatewas
seeminglysealedwithNick
Erby’sgrim announcementon
Sundaynightlast.

Turningontheradioafter6pm
thisweekwaslike ablow to the
heartfor somanylistenerswho
haveenjoyedtheprogramsince
thedaysit wasknownasHoedown
andmagnificentpeoplelike John
MinsonandBob“Catfish”Corbett
werewelcomedintoourhomes,
carsandtrucks,via theradioand
thatfreakishsignalof2TM.

Petitionshavebeensigned.
Talkfestshavebeenconducted.
EventhemayorJamesTreloar
hasannouncedTamworthCity
Councilwill apply for its own
radiolicence.

Thefactis,Tamworthand
regionalNSWpeopledon’t really
givetwo hootsabouthowthetraf-
fic is flowinginPitt St,Sydney.
Wewanttohearcountrymusic
whenweturnontheradioin
CountryMusicCapitalandwe
wanttoknowwhattemperature
it isafterdarkherein town— not
inSydney.

Whatevertheoutcome,it’s
goingto beonehell ofashowin
comingweeksright hereinTam-

~ ~

The way it was in 1981 —John “Mr Hoedown” Minson was excitedat the prospect that the radio program he’dheaded
since 1965would be transmittedby directline to 4WKToowoomba-DarlingDowns,fromJanuary 5, 1981.This week.

CountryMusic Radio was axed a:s it was found to be unprofitableand didn’t fit the station’s format.



±SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2000

Home-grown radio has last l~
THE era of networking national
radio showsin Queenslandcouldbe
coming to an end with listeners
demanding entertaining regional
content over Sydney-based
programmes. - V - -

Programmedirectorsclaim Bris-
banelistenerswant to laughandbe
entertained above all else while
Sydney and Melbourne audiences
are still heavily drawn to talkback
radio. -

Queensland replacement pro-
grammeson 4BC for Sydney’sStan
Zemanek and Brian Bury shows
have already gone to air and
receiveda“terrific response”.

Relayed and networked pro-
grammeshaven’tworkedasantici-
pated.” 4KQ promotions and mar-
keting directorJenniferGouldsaid.

“It is cheaperto takeprogrammes
from Sydney and Melbourne but
peoplearen’t drawn to them.

V~~Fheratings indicate listeners
want announcerswho know and
love their city.”

The battle for radio ratings is
toughestat breakfast,with Triple
M’s Sammy and Dean slugging it
out with both the B105 Morning
Crewand4KQ’s Kim andLaureL

Their outrageousantics aren’t
new to Brisbane but programme
directors know the mornings are
when points arewon andlost.

This week a man has been
chained to a shopping trolley, an-
otherconfined to a wheeliebin and
a distraught car-lover ordered to
strip his Commodoreto theground,
then reconstruct it, outside this
weekend’smotorshowvenue — all
for thechanceto win $1040.

On the rival station, thousandsof

listeners are glued to their radio
listening for an obscure “secret
sound” with thejackpot running at
morethan$10,000.-

B105 programmedirector Grant
Tothill saidthesecretsuccessto the
top-ratingB105 Morning Crew,now
in its 11th year,,was ~
ethic, dedication--and consistent
ability to be great~eth,enainers”.

Mr Tothill said thecontent of a
programmewasfarmoreimportant
than wheretheshowwasproduced.

BiOS’s teencuitleaderUgly Phil
has mammoth national ratings.
Eachnight the 38-year--oldSydney
announcertakes to the airwaves
with thousandsof pubescentfans
clinging to his every word as he
counts down the nation’s top 30
songs. - - -

Mr Tothill said the programme
hadworkedverywell in Brisbane—

partlydueto thedesignof the show,
which allowed“localwindows” to be
interjected.

Triple M programme director
DaveWilson saidwhileTriple M and
B105 were “creatively competitive”,
the stationswere working hard to
createaduopolyin Brisbaneby cor-
neringboth endsof themarket.

“We aretheworkingperson’skind
of station — down to ~rth, on the
level, easyto relateto, andno bells
andwhistles,”hesaid.

4BC general manager Noel
Robertssaid the station had pos-
itioned itself as a talkbackstation
but expectedit would takeup to an-
other five yearsfor it to becomea
forcein Brisbaneradio.

He said while the station would
continueto taketheJohnLawsand
Alan Jonesprogrammesfrom Syd-
ney,“Brisbane’sradio listenerswere
veryparochial”.

TOP FIVE OVERALL RADIO RATINGS
STATION %
B105---~--~------ -- - -‘-‘--- -

- Triple M - 16.1 -

— ~ 4KQ j ,,.. ~ 1 8—.:
4BC 8.9

~83

Ella Riggert

- ~

ROBIN i---~, ~‘-~- —

Joined8105’smorningcrew in 1996asaproducer
but swapped to the other side of the microphone two
yearsagoto join Ian SkippenandJamieDunn in the
city’s mostpopularbreakfastshow.

•fV~~

- ~ j_V~ ~f~Y~_‘I - ... -- -‘~

QUEENS( BREAKFASTRADIO V~

LAUREL EDWARDS - - ~ -•~ SAMMY P1 -- - -

An eighth-generat)n Qu~
importedby Triple M asti
fastprogrammetwo year
beahighly successfulm

Hasbeentheco-hostof 4KQ’s breakfastshowfor the
asi sevenand-a-halfyearswith Kim Mothershaw.

EeToresheenteredradio,sheworked in television at
C~annelSevenandNine.

TOP FIVE BREAKFAST R~
STATION

~--~i~fl~lO
- - — -- Triple M’s SammyandDeai

- ‘

4QR - - - ~‘ - --:.
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CM forgotten
mostofyear

THEcurrentcommunityoutragewhichhas
evolvedfromthedecisionby 2TM todropits long-
runningcommitmenttocountrymusicillustrates
howmuchresidentsofthecity anddistrictvalue
thecountrymusicindustryandall thatflow from
it.

At thistime,Tamworthisbaskinginthegloryof
anotherCountryMusicFestival— thebestever -

held,accordingto allconcerned.
Tamworthresidentshavegrowntoappreciate

theenormousbenefitstheFestivalprovidesforthe
cñt~Not on’y doesitprovideanenormouseconom-
icboostbutit alsogenerateswidespreadtourism
promotionofthecity nsAustralia’sCountryMusic
Capital.

‘I’ho axing ofCountryMusicRadiofrom 2’l’M’s
localprogramminghasangeredmanypeoplefor
tworeasons.Thefirst isthattheCountryMusic
Capitalhaslostits CountryMusicRadiowhicha
growingnumberofpeoplehaveenjoyedand
appreciatedfor morethanthreedecades.Radio
station2TM islargelyresponsiblefor theFestival
weenjoytodayandourcloselinks withthecoun-
trymusicindustry.Peopleseethedecisionas2TM
abandoningthelocalcommunity.

Secondly,thelossofCountryMusicRadiohas
reducedthelocalcontentonthe“local” station

ProgrammingfromSydneyhasreplacedlocal
contentwhich,tomanypeople,isunwelcome.
Countrypeopleadopt“ownership”oflocalinstitu-
tions- suchasthelocalradiostation,thelocal
newspaper-andwhentheneedsofthelocalcom-
munityappeartobeabandoned,outragewill
alwaysfollow. -

Theeventsofthepastfewweeksserveasa
remindertoThmworththatitsFestivalandits
associationwiththecountrymusicindustryis
hugelyvaluable.

Why,then,doesAustralia’sCountryMusic
Capitalfall to enhanceanddevelopitsrelation-
shipandtitle?

For11 monthsoftheyear,itbarelyratesamen-
tionexceptamonga handfuloforganisationsand
individuals.TheTamworthRSL Club, for exam-
ple,hasamonthlycommitmenttocountrymusic
throughthestagingofits popularCountryMusic
Jamboree.

Surely,countrymusicanditsgrowingpopulari-
typrovidesthecity withenormouspotentialto fur-
therdevelopnewopportunitiesthatarenot
confinedtoonemonthoftheyear.

Communitysupportofcountrymusicandall
thatitbringsto thecity isenormouslystrong.This
deepfeelingofcommunityprideshouldbe
enhancedtodevelopourtourismpotentialandto
ensurethatTamworthlivesuptoitsreputationas
Australia’sCountryMusicCapitalall yearround.

I ~ ~

ATSIC didn’t
call protests

I HAVE notcalledformass
protestsandanOlympic boy-
cott,asreportedin anumberof
majorAustraliannewspapers.

TheATSIC boardhasnooffi-
cial policy on aboycottfor the -

forthcomingSydneyOlympics
or ontheissueofprotests.

I do not supporta boycott,
and fellow commissionersI
havetalkedto in recenttimes
holdasimilarview.

Wedo,however,respectthe
rightof allAustralians,indige-
nousand non-indigenous,to
engagein peacefulprotests
shouldtheysowish.

I amsure all ATSIC commis-
sionerswouldjoin mein wish-
ing all Australian athletesat
the forthcomingOlympicsthe
verybestin theirquestfor hon-
oursatthegames.

I washeartenedto readin
the press today that Kathy
Freeman, ATSIC’s
Sportspersonof theYear,will
be at theOlympics to “run the
fastest400mofmy life”.

My messageto heris asim-
pleone:RunCathy,run.

GeoffClark
chairman

Aboriginal andTorres
Strait

Islander Commission
Philip, ACT

The NorthernDaily LeaderwelcomesLettersto theE
nature.Preferenceis givento letterskeptto 250 word.
beaddressedto theEditor andsent-toTheNorthern1)
525, TamworthNSW2340, orfaxedto (02)67667631
and includethewriter’sfidi name,addressanda dan’
numberfor verificationpurposes.Letterspublishedw~
only carry theauthor’sfirst initial, surnameandtown.
Anonymousletters areunacceptable.

castto PeelStor to thosewho items.
standin front tolisten to them? Ann’

I noted a tremendous
amountof control during the
wonderful paradebutno con-
trol ofthesenoiseboxesduring Star
theweek.

I write representingseveral lack
of our family who did not
returntoPeelStagainbecause i AM
ofthisover-amplification, papert

Youhaveawonderfulparade relatior
butmuchis ruinedby thelack StarMt
of control. ~ fo

We arevisiting from north hadthe
Queenslandandtrustthatwe to atter
will beableto comeagainand andgra
hear our artists, especially all ente
those performing for chari- coming
tableorganisations. Sincer

K.R. Milson ofthem
Inghain,Qid whill

tive el
MakerGamesandGST tion err
interprtie usin knots the pro
Maker

WHAT hashappenedto our The
letterspage?Just in casewe beenb~
arestill goingto haveourpage andsul
in the future, BenandI would view ti
like to askif peoplewerelisten- lacking

Your KeyLeaderPeople
THE NORTHERNDAILY LEADER

92 BrisbaneStreet,Tamworth2341)
P0Box 525

Phone (02) 67681200
GENERAL MANAGER RobertDathy 67681205
EXECU11VBEDITOR.~JohnSommerlad 67681232

Spoils storyenquiries
SPORTSEDITOR: GeoffNewling 67681234
EDITORIAL FAX- 67667631
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td inflation

~ Heart torn
~dinflation
will haveto

was: Why

d to the, ..,,,,~.,- ‘.

‘S tax. -. •., -.

i the GST •..-~ ~Ôr~DAY wasa pret- with t!ory strongtiesbetween
rn-expected ‘ ty miserableday all the fans andthe peoplewho

Australia ‘round. Apart from make the music.There Is no
“as the coming down from stronger loyalty in any artthe incredible high created, form than ‘the loyalty of a

-. by the bestTamworth Coun- . countrymusicfan.
bax svs~em t ‘M I F ti 1

nmediately member. I had to come to - P - P
- ~ ~ have to use theexampleoferms ~ ~ se ax ng 0 the Id r e rd ) n

~t the GST 2TM’s nightly country mu- tatior~oSlir ~ustvT~S~il~
heInflation~ sic radio program, -which 99th album. He’s 72’and still
anticipated. ii~efor 12 e1~~ 0 1713’ selling 40,000albums — and
will andthe i~~ a~~eUyhArrowing 1i~’l1 probably sell 100,000~ iltilLS or Iii~ 100th sIbt,iiti
UiIdy. iI’W (iRy~,uU~iJy into-WeeK I ‘ater ~i is r
crea~~“uite. wa~well and truly reminded I yea
tlftF ST how strong the Australian Cliff Richard, Elton John
ii ~‘ countrymusic community is. and a few - other pop icons -
i~iyye beu..uer and the potential we have to are almost as strong — but
~dial action come through this setback theyall get far more media -
itt-er public bigger and better than ever, and promotional support
rear. I’ve beenin radio for more - - -

in the past than 30 years,’and many ofthose have had a countrygagerepa3- music connection, For all
sproduced. those years, and many be-
ibility’after fore, country music hashad
back those a hugemedia problem. I~ i ~ if, - -
the benefit While thosewho could lis- - L~ ~I I~~U ~L~I I~ IL

ten ~oCountryMusic Radio -
on its 13-station network• -- - music, with verystrong ties
havenow lost their country ,

programtherearefar more
people in Australia who-the ‘. y~s~c~~” ~~:‘ - - people who make the -- -

13111 C~ralisis b~no means
thefirst medlaproprietorto - ~‘-~ rnusic~ei’ .... cancel country ‘music, pro- - - -- - - -_____________ gramming rather than
cometo understandit and than Slim or any other
developit toits considerable countryartist. -

nge of hair potential he’s Just the - Country music hasalways
) the ALp’S owner of what:was.the flag- - struggled with acceptance.

• ~, ship media outlet for coun- - This pfoblemis quite unjusti-
iie: ~U~fl try music in”~Austr~.lla.‘It - fled. Thosethat have broken

wassomethinghe inherited~through,such as LeeKerna-
substance’ whenhe bought the Higgin--” ghan and John Williamson,

‘ads having botham’s group of radio sta- are only the tip of our very
“round lost tions in the mid-90s. - - rich iceberg. There are prob-He never understoodits - ably 50 Ai~straliancountry

history or the role it played ‘ music acts that would be
~nt that has• in creating and developing- S. major householdnamesif we
~eshe ~was the key - elements of- -the ‘-‘-had the, amount of media

Tarnworth festival, - so -he ~exposurewe deserve.
y ~ettin~~ couldnever understand the - KaseyChamber,who wonamazingly emotional reac- - the Tamworth festival’sFe~

tlon from our listeners, and male Vocalist and Album of
Iwide N~W.~ LId. thecountry music industry. - the Year awards, deserves

HIghwly, ChLnru. . .- It. doesn’t t.ake a lot of ex- -to be ahouseholdname.Her
,rd - posure to country music to - first solo album, The Cap-

- understandit’s peoplemusic, --tam, should sell platinum,

- J ‘ ‘‘‘ ‘ —‘ “‘~fl~U II I~ IU~tI VW I ISI~ V ~~~I’OL MI l~ flIUUI II UI II i~ I cai CYVUl

I

om

music -
but it won’t becauseit’s not role in the festival promot-
gettingnationalexposure. ing theattractionsandcon-

And everyone of them al- tinuing to broadcast the
readyhasastrong,loyal fan main events.
baseout in thebushamong OnMonday it all stopped.
thepeoplewho are exposed But I must say it wasn’t a
to their musiC and have - surprise. Ever since Bill
seenthem perform. Caralis bought the Carillon

Group’s stations in 1996 heCountry Music had has held country music
humble beginnings. The back.Itwasanticipatedthat
Tamworth festival and the we would not beIncludedin
Golden Guitar Awards the line-up of centralised
cattlO frof-n liunible begin- ~irlIgratnnil mm g f,,r )ml~ si-n.
milmigs, ~-Vlmeu£oiovlsioim 01 Linus [ruin 2MM, so wo
rived in thearea in the mid- awaitedour fate.
60s radio station 2TM de-
cided to play country music Oneof the reasonsgiven
at night as the result of a for the closureof Country
listener poll. It began as Music Radio wasits lackof
hoedown nearly 35 years sponsorsupport. Unfortu-nately we weren’t able to

develop sponsorship sup-
- ~Itdoesn’ttake a lot of port, but in country music

- -. generally there have been
somevery successfulspon-exposureto. country music sorshiprelationshipsin
centyears.

Country Music Radio was
neverallowed to expandto
i~spotential. Eachweekend
I broadcast on 13 stations
acrossnorthern NSW andbetween the fans and the southern Queensland —

- and beyondto people who
-- listenedto theclearchannel

- -. ‘ - signals of 2TM Tamworth
• -: - and 2PK Parkss. In nat

- - - ,- - - ional terms it wasn’t a big
- ‘ ‘ coverage,but it continually
ago andover the yearsbuilt - got results and showed
up ahuge.followingbecause countrymusic’spotential.
of 2TM’s clearchannelsig- The closure of Country
nal-WhIch allowed the.sta- - Music Radio has stirred

• tion ~tô’~bCheaid-ftom the somethingof a giant the
top~~of~Tasmarila to -far country music fans who
north Queensland.2TM in- want to be exposedto their
itiated - the’ annual record music. So I’m off to find a
awards and created the newbasefromwhich we can
GoldenGuitar. get country musicprogram-

As years- went’ on and ming to morepeople.
people started to come to The expansionof thenar-
-Tamworth for.- more than rowcastsystem of radio li-
the weekend,- the station cences(licencesfor specific
introduced other events, program formats) and the
andthe Tamworth festival emergenceof more radio
developed. In’ 1992 2TM’s stationswhendigital radiois
then owners,the Higginbo- Introducedmeansreal op-
tham family, divested its portunitiesfor country mu-
ownershipof thosefestival sicfansto getaccessto their
events it owned,~but the musicandbein contactwith
radio programretained its theartiststhey love,

~qqO~8
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Tourism Tamworth
Battle beginsfor countryairwaves

“Shockwavesfrom the sudden closure of CountryM’.tsic Radioarespreading

Australia-wide,”saidChairmanof TourismTarnworthCr PaulDurant.

However,while expressinggraveconcernover thedemiseof2TM’s CounuyMusic:
Radiowhichwasannouncedon Monday,Cr. Durantseessomeinteresting
opportunitieson thehorizon,

Cr Durantsaidthat his Committeehasbeeninundatedwith offersofalternate

strategiesandsystemsfor thebroadcastofCountryMusic. throughoutAustralia.

lIt takessomethinglike thisshut-down.to bond a diversecollectionofindividuals

togetherandto makesurecountrymusicremainsaccessibleto thewidestpossiblo

audienceofAustralians.”

‘Ui WII thepitouccailssoul concspoudeuceI hut we havereceivedin the lastcoupleof
days.therei.s plentyof evideneeofangernot just Ill the Taurworthcommunity,but as
far afield asMelbourneandNorthernQueenslandassvcltasmanyof Australia’s rural
areaswherepeoplehavelongenjoyedlisteningto Tarnwortlfs CountyMusic
broadcasts.

“Problemscreateopportunitiesandthiswill proveno exception,”accordingto Cr
Durant.

“Eventhoughthisshut-downis a. commerciallydrivendecision,regionalAustralia
seemsto begettinganotherundeservedfloggingandfront the feed-backI’m getting
from theCountryMusic industry and the citizensofthebush,I honestlythinkthat the
decisiontakenby Mr Caraliswill comebackto haunthim in thenot toodistant
future,” Cr Durantconcluded.

CrDurantinvites thitherinput onthis issuefrom all sympathetic individualsand
organisationsandespeciallyfrom thosethatarewilling to forman organisedfrom to

stopdecisionlike this beingfoistedon rural Australia.

“Perhapsthis is onefor thePrimeMinisterto look at, if he is genuineaboutlooking
aftertheneedsofpeoplein thebush!,” Cr Ourautsaid.

Cr Tiurarxt concluded:“This is a shorttermvictory for theeconomicradonalists,but
wearefighting for ourculture,ourconiniunitycrudourcommerceforthe longterm.”

“CountryMusic reflectsAustralia’suniqueheritage,andthepeopleofAustraliahave
showntheywill not takethisdecisionlying down!”

ends

Cr PaulDu.rant
Chairman,Tourism Taxnv;orth •:‘

February4, 2000 Phone02 67659Y$1

Faacftile ‘,~E’nail; fQUrzfl,C~iQrn,i’Oflkfl$w.c,M:au :
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

There’s a revolt looming
In radio listeningland

Sir — The whole see- Sir, — calling all silent regionalcommuni-. rington and Mr Caralis
nario, of our country radio listeners from. . ties. , wrong! -

radiohas.beendevas- 2AD, 2DU, 2GY, 2LM,’. it is ultimate censor- . There must still be
tated by eventsof the 2MG, zMo, 2Nz, 2PK,. .- ship. It- Is total disçriml- community leadersin the
last weekor two. 2RE, 2VM, Radlo.~97nation. country towns, shire

:- Mr Howard is afraid of councils and local politi-
Surely there is some-. ~ •~50~1a~~eu,ar- -. a country backlash and cians who can speak to

way we’ can,fight back, ails ,.network~.FM he is quoted as saying . you for our democratic
even if it is In a small stations oneof Australia s assets right of free speechour
way If It doesnt rate h~the Is the heritage it has way Not city takeover of

~As.~we-understand~ clt”~’radIo hasno use’for from Its’ rural back- our lives.
broadcastinglicencefees ne(~rorklisteners,Weare ground.” Where is his This could he our last
are calculated on the regArded e~the FLibbiAll rural olive branch 110w? fight as a uiiltcd country
Iuiulii of all audit (if ad. dump for city executives Flie city has taketi our voice,
vertising revenue, to hold their nosesand banks,phones,hospitals, ACT NOW BE HEARD

countrybusinesses ignore while they con- jobs, services,and now
— ~epyour money In tinue to gobble up any even our voices.We are Radio Magpie
your local area, advertise monetary - advertising very angry at the appai- ‘ at Bingara
in your localpress.Don’t- crumbs. a:’-- lng treatmenthandedto (Name supplied but
let It go to.Sydney. . . -~ ‘ radio personnel,adver- with-heldon reques~.

Let’ your- community . owD L~J. an amea; tisers and listeners. We
lcnow- you are io~al to A. Caraiis Supernetwork - are people too!..Give us ___________________
your area.Makethis your . Radio gagsour rural air- our voice back.
local cashfor comment.’ waves with alien city - How can anyone whostandards, topics .and .

it seemswewon t even canned music unrelated iistens to raw i oiiey,
be able to put out emer-, to our listeners . .• who expressedcompas-
gencyreports for police, . - sion, decency and us-
bush fire, fiood, acci- Our lives revolve. tened to regional Aus-
dentsand natural disas- around farming prob-’ tralia and gave us our
ters asweneed?How will . lems, bushfire arid road voice, who exempiified
anotherNyngan or Lis- reports,help for the iso-’ thestandardsof ourcul-
more flood cope?Armi- lated lonely,sickandun- ture which we believe
dale or coastal hail- employed,inter-actionof and hold dear, while
storm? ‘ PIlliga bushfire? regional ideas from Vic- country musicexpressed
Major road accident on toria to Central Queens-’. our heritage,not protest
the Pacific Highway? land, communitynews, at the rape‘of our rural
Broadbandelectricity Thesearepart of our ‘.voice?
breakdowns? . daily life — not thecIties~~. Stand up and be

We knowwe won’t get For ulfl compatible~ counted!
the NRL football games with network needs” — . The silent muttering

have just found out read self-serving, callous ,,majority:will not be
- ~.alsportcoveragewill city radio.Wehaveno ac--- heard.. Mr Barrington
also go.And no moretalk cess‘to alternate sta-:-- told me personally that
back on local issues to tions, all in the same2SM~he did not believe that -

voice our opinions, cer- network. The choice of thousands listened to
tainiy not to criticise. ABC Radio does not ‘Paul Tolley, local sport
Evefl’your local- Shire ,~cover many of these or Country Music. I know
presidentandMember of communities.” . .. . -. .- -. - you did.
Parliamenthas beensi- . i suggest that every

.1 u~ .~ ~.. All gone taken away .

enceu. . ye . ou~t . . . communityin whichthis’’
Howard Sattler will have by amonopolywithout a~letter appearsorganisea
the slightest interest in whimper by Government. protestat.their local net-
country problems. watchdogs of the Aus- work station or tele-

I hope you all rally on trahan BroadcastingAu- phoneradio station2SM
February17 at your local on yor e . on (02) 9922 1269. Make
radio station or else. Our music, talk-back, it a common day across
phone2SM that day and humour, local storm . our country. Perhaps
also protest to- your warnings, Police .rnes- Thursday, February 17.
politicians. ‘ sages- Is our survival Tell all your print

Gordon and communication .mediaand television net-
Joy Hibberd, No-one in the city works, becauseyou don’t

Araluen Lane, cares one iota for our have a voice on radio

Wollah. disenfranchisedandnow anymore.ProveMr Bar-

wer
electedto AWR

3181
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IAM,writi.ng in responseto a
letter’~:to the editor from
ReverendHarry J. Herbert of
the Uniting Church . (NDL
January29).H -

- Mr Herbert it’seems is an
advocate of ‘legal injecting
rooms and urgesus to disre-
gard anything Wa rrenWood my
iifl~ iii $5~/ nit Il\ht’i’i-111j4 I
nod If) maya It to thin oxitorts to
(1CCItIC their worth.

Unfortunately the - only
experts that the Government
seemsto takeanynotice of are
peoplesuchasDr Alex Wodak,
who is staunchly in favour of
treatments such as the
methadoneprogramandlegal
Injectingrooms.

Thesetreatmentshaveone
thing in commonand that one
common denominator is that
they offer nochancewhatsoev-
er for heroin addictsto cure
theiraddiction.

Methadoneis a replacement
treatment that very closely
mimics the effectsof heroin,is
just as addictive as heroin and
is evenworseto withdrawfrom
thanheroin.

Mr Herbert quotesthat 600
people in Fratikfurt,Germany
entered the methadone.pro~
gramdue to theestablishment
of injecting rooms, as if it is

-: somethingto be proud of,~vhen
- - all they have done is taken a

groupofpeoplewhoare addict-
edto onedrugandturnedthem

- into poly-addictedpeople. --

-- It is nottheaunsanitaryand
unsatisfactorylocations”used

;by this very, very small per-
centageof heroin addicts that
the G~vernmetttis targeting,
which Mr Herbert speaks o
thatis killing addicts,it isover
dosingthat is killing them.

It will not matter how man:
- injecting rooms are ‘,estab
lished addictswill continueti

~shoot up in - alleyways et
becauseit isquick andconven
ient andameansto an end fo
them. - ‘ - - -

The rehabilitation and~ur
from addiction for heroin
addictslay firmly in the hands

of the addicts themselv
Until theyreach a point wht,
theyhavehadOnoughand r
desperateenough to t,akot,
IIi~’1OtlqtlIy til Ojill hii,i,iri,’l v
iiti,I niI,ii~L ii I)OI’FlIIIlIII P~hIIcy
(dat-c I any IL) zero Loleran
theywill continueto be addi
ed,theywill continueto inj
in these “unsanitary a
unsatisfactorylocations”a
they will, unfortunately,c
tinuetooverdoseanddie.

It doesnotreallysurprise
that Mr Herbert,who cot
from a people-pleasingorga

- sationthatseemsto special
in soft-line approachesto j
about everything, wo
choose to ridicule War
Woodley over his views
theseissues.

Therearecurativeprogra
availablebuttheGovernme
in consultationwith its”exp
advisers” does not seem
want to embracethem.Wh
do notknow!

Neil Co

tion will attractwill bebigger
than theonethey alreadyhad.-

2TM hoeloot mealtogether.I
will ho flncling a station that.
;ilityri ,‘,ii, iiI~ty i,i,IrlI,’,

Is ( ~oii iil.i-y 11
(~npitnhisn’t. it, or did sonic—
thing changeoverthelast few
weeks?
People all over Australia
havebeentuning into 2TM at
night for as long as I can
remember.Evenwhenmyhus-
bandandI werefirst married
andlived in KangarooValley,
we tunedinto Hoedownevery
night. I bet John Minson is
flabbergasted.

Organisations are always
willing to jump on theband-
wagonwhenthereis moneyto
bemade(suchasduringcoun-
try musicmonth in January),
but consciencehas flown out
thewindownow with theman-
agementof 2TM.

No doubtthey will realiseI
amthoroughlydisgustedwith
the decision. When manage-
ment comesto their senses,
they’ll have to put it in the
paperor announceit up and
down Peel St over a mega-
phone, as no one will know
becausetheywon’t belistening
to2TM.

Keepit country!

II
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Disgusted
with 2TM
I WAS told recentlythat the

nanagementof2TM wasgoing Kerry Blrnnman
o getrid ofthenightlycountry UpperManilla
misicprogramCountryMusic
Radio but I didn’t believe it
until lastnight when I wason csin non-u
my way into Manilla and havethis ma
turnedtheradio on expecting gainstbush sidered.
to hear somecountry music if you oi
with thefamiliar announcers. IN NOVEMBER 1999 the requirefurthi

- Imaginemysurpriseto hear deralLiberalNationalParty very importai
astranger,andevenworseno vernmentremovedthe tax thenpleasecc
countrymusic.The radiowas ductibility on prepaid —

turnedoffstraightaway. penses(commonlycalledthe
I can’t believe the manage- -month rule) for agricultur- Manag’

mentwould be no stupid as to horticultural, viticultural
get rid of such a long running d forestry projects for A.sso
andwell-loved program. I don’t ~onalAustralia.
believe the audience the sta- his “rule” wasintroduced in

rklay, February4.2000

I —F ‘~—— — —



No fair gofor country peoplenot getting afair

country people
I HAVE faxed SenatorRichard

Alston,theMinister for Commu-
nicationstoalerthimtotheseri~.
ous stateof affairs in Tamworth
relating to its local radiostation
2TM. I did soas a lover ofTam-
worth and Australian country
music in which I havea deepand
abiding interest.

Tamworth - is deservedly
regardedastheAustralian Capi-

- tal of Country Music.The whole
Australiancountrymusicindus-
try wasnurturedon 2TM, which
began transmitting sbme 28
yearsagoasHoedownradiowith
thelegendary.JohnMinson.

‘I’Imnks to the progrsninilng
on 2TM, country music was
developedand nourishedand it
is fair to say the Tamworth -

CountryMusicFestivalwascon-
ceivedonthatstation.

Everyday for 12hourscountry
musicradiohasbeenbroadcast
on2TM andhasbecomeaninte- - -

gralpartof Tamworth’sunique
identityandlocalculture.

Thestation’spresentowner,a
Mr Bill Caralis,has decidedto
aggregatehis string of some16
stationsin NSWandbroadcast
out of Sydney.Tamworth country
musicradio is alreadyfinished
and only a token effort of local
broadcasting will survivein the
newformat.

I have beeninformed Mr Car-
alis does not see Australian
country musicas necessaryto
his programmingrequirements
andheison recordas sayinghe
aims to appeal to the demo-
graphic agegroupof 18 to45.

Asidefrom the inherentdis-
crimination in such a policy
towardsolderAustralians,itwifi
disenfranchisemuchof thepop- -

ulation of Tamworth, which is
older, and more conservative
than the populations of the
mainstreammarketsofSydney.

This move is a body blow to
maintainingthepersonalityand
cultureofagreatrural city. Tam-’
worth has madecountry music
notonly the enginefor its pros-
perity, butalsoafocusfor itscivic
prideandidentity. It surelyrep-
resents another example- of

alreadyhadalookat this album
andof about30trackson it only
11 areAustralian artists.

With his volubility I wonderif
he is still trying to breakthe
record he set on air at Moree of
54 hours continuous air-time
when hewasannouncerat 2VM.
We haveactuallymadethe deci-
sion not to attendthe Festival
opening concert because he
frontsit andwon’t shutup.

ThankyouMrWatsonfor your
comments about community
radio. We are ‘involved with
MAX-FM 91.3 at Narrabri —

unfortunatelyoff the air this
monthdueto theunwillingness
of theABA to make a decision —

and have found from talking to
artiststhat this is wherethey
are aware that they get, their
musicaired.

LeeKernaghan calledinto the
studioandin conversationwith
him I found this. Also witness
amongthe list of thank yous in
thealbum ofPatDrummond and
KarenLynnewheretheythank
community radio for their air-
play.

I have contactedyour mayor’s
officeby phoneandspokentohis

- secretaryconcerningthe state-
ment attributed to him in The
SydneyMorning Heraldandhe
hascontactedtheABA concern-
ingtheissuingofanotherlicence
for Tamworth.

You havea communityradio
stationinTamworth,2YOUFM.
Why not get involved thereand
help them establishtheir own
commitmentto countrymusic,if
theydon’t alreadyhaveone?

Theartistswill thankyou and
their audienceand supporter
basewill widen.

J. Grocott
Bellata

- . ~ ~ - - ~ ~-2~c~c~ - - - - - - -.

The2TM decision—yourresponse

Rural Australians have
already learnt to live with the
destruction of their local TV
industry becauseof the Federal
Government’saggregationpoli-
cies.Now it seemslocal radiohas
also beensacrificed.

I feel sureTamworthandsur-
rounding communitieswill not
takethismatterlying down.The
Ministerwill no doubthearfrom
concernedcitizenslucky enough

- to live there, who after losing
hospitals, banks, doctors and
othersocialservices,feelthe loss
of2TM isthelaststraw.TheMin-
ister will understandtheir cyni-
cism whenthe Prime Minister
travels round thecountry saying
our Governmentcaresabout the
bush.

Australian country musicians
and thecity ofTamworth needan
Australian country music radio
station,andI hopetheMinister
will give urgent andfavourable
consideration to allowing- a
replacement if the people of
Tamworthaskfor it.

Jim Brown
RichmondVie

Realairplayon
communityradio

BRAVO to Eric Watson of
SelectionRecords for his corn-

‘ments regardingthe axing of
CountryMusicRadio.

Wehavebeenawarefor some
time at thetrend of Nick Erby to
take credit for his concern, for
countrymusicwhilepushingthe
barrowofUSartists.

Lastweekat FanFesthewas
furiouslypushinghis’newCD. I’d

E

AIOU3

- ThisweekTheNorthern Daily Leader isintroducing a brand new
pagedevotedentirelyto countrymusicnewsandviews.You’II find it
eachweekon theback pageof The Leader’s WeekendMagazine.
Therewill beCD reviews,currentnewsandstoriesof interestfrom
bothwithin Tamworth’scountrymusicindustryandfromall partsof

Australia.It’s beingcompiledby TheLeader’scountrymusic
journalist ANNA ROSE.

• Turn to pages 24,25 and 26 to find out what
ANDREW CLERMONT, DALE JUNER and a life-size

clay sculpture of SMOKY DAWSON are up to.-
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~tiin’~tetF~ijoutit andtherewill con-
obe alot of “disinformation” about it, -

eit is afairly complexsubjectwhendis-
on anitem-by-itembasis.
priceof a hotchicken?Not thesameas
ceof a cold chicken, andsoon.
suchisolatedexamplesofhowtheGST
rectusall arebasicallyperipheralto the
nkum” effectand that is that it will, ~
speaking:
takeour accountingsystemseasier
)reour taxation regime simpler. (Most
itantsbelievethis strongly.)
Then it settlesdown, it should be -

atit is, basically,a“negative”tax.( ro
paymorefor someitemsandlessfor t,.,~.

t theoveralleffectis thatat theendof
ir you won’tbeworseoff money-wise).
tould alsobe rememberedthat it is “par
course” in somecountries,suchas the

A~ddedTax in the UK.
is alsobeenoperating in NewZealand f.
yearsandnewKiwi PM HelenClark,
risiting Australia earlier this week,
edfirmly in its favour.
a Labor PM saystheGST isokay,we

I bepreparedto“give it a go”!
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I AM a country music far
who hasattendedthe Festi
in Tamworth for the last
years. I ~am disgusted 1.
numerousotherpeoplere t
axingofCountryMusicRadio.

I heard on Friday of the
protestconcertin Bicentennial
Park to beheld onSunday.After
contacting Kerry Blinman 2,.~
further information,my wife
andI drove up from Gulgong
and, from a shady vantage
point,weresubjectedto a very
enjoyableafternoon of country
music,ably comperedby Gary
Coxhead.

But there was something
obviously wrong.Thebusiness
owners of Tamworth, where
were they?Their absencewas

Whirni t’utiiii ,-y 1,111511’ t-cl.,i IllS

to the airwaves, In all llrollollil—
ity it will befrom anareaother
thanTamworth.A lot of people
will thenassociatethatplaceas
being the home of country
musiciñAustralia.

Theonlyansweris for acoun-
try music radio station in
Tamworth,with regionalcover-
agesimilar to thatoftheformer
Country Music Radio.

Whowasit who fiddled while
Romeburned?Nero,I think.

Comeon Tamworthbusiness
people— putyour fiddles away,

I Tamworth isstartingto burn.
BobDickie

Gulgong

What hope
With do-gooders

IT LOOKS like Mike Munro

of60 Minutes isfavouring kids,
his facial expressionstell more
thanhis tonguedoesandin his
positionheshouldbeimpartial,
insteadof trying to influence
peoplebyhisbody language.-

- - -We in NSW arecontinually
- cumplainingthat vandalsand
criminalsgetawaywith “blue
murder”yetwhenpeoplefrom
theNorthernTerritoryor WA

~ar-o1dAboriginal boy corn-
~“dsuicide.

Lookat thiscommotionwith
little common sense.Was
indatorysentencingrespon-
-~ for the fact that hewas

‘?No! Wasmandatorysen-
-gthecauseofhissuicide?

Wasmandatorysentencing
b causeof his crimesin the
t place?No! It washis deci-
1 which he tnttk upton hit-n—

I’ lot- his ,tt-tlw,u o iol It lu-u
110. Wily (liii lie evoiiltmnlly

~i I-hatmostdrasticstep in

finish? Washe ashamed,
itened of punishmentfrom
elders or tribe or civil
sorities?Who knows, but
sureit wasn’t mandatory

tencing.
egovernmentseesfit to
~ andlet childrenleave
from theageof 14years,

~dlessof the fact that the
- sarestill responsible.
: children think they
ature enoughto facethe

ignoring most advice -

theirown.
-y seefit to“do thecrime,

-Jmustdothetime”. In other
~rds,they mustacceptthat

,.~yhavearesponsibilitytoact
in a propermanner,or else!No
one is to blameexceptthem-
selves,especiallyif they are
repeatoffendersbecausethey
will knowthepunishmenttobe
dealtout.

Possiblymore strict super-
visionisrequiredin somecases
butwhenyou havedo-gooders
howlingdownpossiblecurfew
laws, mandatorysentencing
andsuch,whathopehaveyou
got?It is impossibleto keep an
eyeona person24hoursa day.

Peopleareentitled tobepro--
tected (especiallythe aged)

treatment
(IV I~Il,II,,’ ( ~,,i, t y F’

l~’1-1tul,‘lIIIIIWI)tlh hoti
ionported secun

t
-Y I’-

employed.
On the main SaLt-

night, about10.3Opm,I ~
ahotel andhadaplastic
Orchy.I starteddownthe
stepstogo home,withthe
tic cup still in my handb
this time thth~ewas oni
left, which I wasgoingto
on mywayhome.

Oneofth~importedsec
wasworking at the doot
told me to go insidewit
drink.

I told him that it was
ice. He grabbedmy hand
oneofhisandsnatchedth
out of my other hand
threwit to thefloor.

He was very rough
abrupt.Hehurtmy hand-

hegrabbedit sohard.
Therewasacouple of p

afew stepsawaywhoask
what hadhappened.WI
toldthemthatI onlyhad
my cup,theyweresoang
thewayI wastreated.

I think thatour young
haveenoughto contend
by the way they are tru
these days without h~
somesmart.... thinking
hecancomein andrulea’
wereking pin.

I amnearly50yearsol

I No time to
fiddle about
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:ercisetheirrightsof manda- fromoffendersandif thes
sentencingwhich is in make life more liveabl

-. laws, do-goodersonce everyone,thenI seeno rt
~ startcomplaining., for changeto suitdo-good’
In this case,becausea 15- Just try and chang

offendersif possiblean’
laws that let them wand
thelooselateatnight.

L.Edw
Tarnw

Heavy-hand(

a

6766644
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